COFFEE

HOT CHOCOLATE

TEA
BRADLEYS SOFT DRINKS

DEVONIA WATER
CAKES & TREATS

ICE CREAM

Americano
Flat White
Latte
Cappuccino
Espresso
Double Espresso
Mocha
Decaf available. Oat and soya milk also available.

£2.60
£2.60
£2.80
£2.80
£2.00
£2.50
£3.20

Hot Chocolate
Ultimate Hot Chocolate
With cream, marshmallows & chocolate dusting.
Vegan cream alternative available.

£2.80
£3.45

English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Decaf
Peppermint, Strawberry & Kiwi
Exquisite Elderflower, Luscious Lemonade
Smooth Orange Juice, Traditional Cloudy Apple
Produced in small batches in Somerset
Still, Sparkling
Unique glass bottles are collected, sterilised and reused

£2.00

£2.50

£1.50

Breakfast Pastries
£1.20
Cakes
£3.25
Please see our counter for the latest treats
Tray Bakes
£2.95
Scone - Fruit or Plain
£2.00
Cream Tea
£6.00
2 Teas, 2 scones with Devon Clotted Cream and Strawberry Jam
All lovingly handmade by local Devon baker
Salcombe Dairy Ice Cream
Please see board for flavours

£2.95

Food allergy or intolerance? Please just ask, and we’ll be
happy to tell you about our ingredients.
Turn over to find out more about our local suppliers >

#TenFiftyExeter

Everything we serve at Ten Fifty comes from
carefully selected, local suppliers.
Spring water
Devonia Water, Ashburton, Devon
Suppliers of natural spring water
bottled at source in south Devon,
Devonia Water collects all of its
empty bottles, washes and reuses
them, to make a much smaller
carbon footprint.

Cold drinks
Bradleys, Hewish, Somerset
All-natural fruit-based drinks made at
the Bradleys farm in North Somerset.
Free of chemicals, preservatives and
concentrates, and vegetarian and vegan
friendly too! Bradleys actively support
their local community through the
Trussel Trust, Bristol Children’s Hospital
and local sports sponsorship.

Gloucestershire

Somerset

Wiltshire

Devon
Exeter Cathedral

Dorset

Cornwall

Cakes, scones & tray bakes
Truly Treats, Kingsteignton, Devon
A family business creating handmade
cakes, scones, cupcakes and traybakes
from their artisan bakery on the south
Devon coast.

Ice Cream
Salcombe Dairy, Salcombe, Devon
Salcombe Dairy’s award-winning ice
cream is made using Devonshire milk, at
their small factory near the harbour of
Salcombe – Devon’s southernmost town.

Did you know?
Ten Fifty (or 1050) is the date of the foundation of Exeter Cathedral. All profits
from sales at Ten Fifty café will be used to help maintain and conserve this ancient
and important building for future generations.

Coffees, teas & chocolate flakes
The Coffee Company & The Devon Tea
Company, Newton Abbot, Devon
Fairtrade, Organic and Rainforest
Alliance certified speciality coffees.
Teas come in biodegradable pyramid
tea bags. All of The Devon Tea
Company’s tea suppliers are members
of the Ethical Tea Partnership, a not for
profit membership organisation that
works to improve tea sustainability,
the lives of tea workers, and the
environment in which tea is produced.

